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I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of tue Public generally to 
the tact, that certain Houses in New 
fork are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS i Mil’AT IONS ol 
ni y pilla and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address iu 
New York.

I do not abow my medicines to be 
fold in any part of the United States, 
[ have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are ouly made by in i, at 5o3 Ox- 
surd Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
che Public against being deceived b) 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by ihi.- 
audacious trick, as they are thé coun 
terIVits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Yreudors at one hall tin. 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and an 
sold to you as tay genuine edieincs.

1 most earnestly ^appeal to that sens-, 
if justice' which L feel sure I may yen 
cure upon asking from all honorabl- 
lersons, to asist me, and the Public, a 
hr ; s may lie iu their power, ia tie 
loixaciuu this shameful ^’rau.L
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any other address are counterfeits.
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Committee on Indenauiifcy^Bill.
Mr.,Norman in the c air.*
Mr. Kent—Before the vote for the Con

stabulary passed he won d like’to m ike 
a tew observations. He did not object 
to the vote, recognizing as he'd d the 
great set vies whPh that efib eut bo iy of 
men render ’to the colony. Certain serô 
vices were lately rendered by a number 
of the force to some of his (Mr. K s) 
const, tuents, and con hi not permit the 
opportunity to pass without expressing 
hi i approbation of the prompt and 
edicent manner m which these s^rviie- 
bad been rendered. When the news 
arrived here that certain men of this «lis- 
trict ha-1 been carried oft on the tc", and it 
was known th it assi tanc was required 
to save their lives the hon. the Premie •, 
thinkiug of n othing hut the safi-ty of , he 
livei of those unfortunate men. irn- 
media elv despatched a steamer wit.i 
-ome Members of the constaouliry to 
thei, assistance. Tiie-e was no question 
aske I a-, to who the men were or any 
consideration taken as to the coast. 
Life w.isat stake an l at any cost it mi-t 
be saved. He ( Mr- K ), as onejof ihe 
members for St. John's East., and on 
behalf of the people of that district, de
sire to express his thanks to the hon. 
the Pveai er' and also to the members of 
the constabulary for their praiseworthy 
conduct on that trying occasion. To the 
force who is gal antly volnnteered on 
that o casiun, he thought something more 
substantia than mere praisefehould be ac 
corded the comm mity Their services 
were ottered and rendered with true de
votion to the cause of humanity.

Mr. 0 Mara—it afforded him much 
pleasure to endorse the views and ex. 
pressions of his learned ànd hon. col 
league Mr. Kent, tie entirely con
curred with the hon. rre nber that the 
fc.tanks of the d.striet were due to th- 
hon. the Premier for the prompt man 
ner in which lie acted upon the first 
report thit certain men of this district 
vere driven oft on the ice. He lo t a' 
time in immediately giving the l-e.d as 
‘"stance that coujd Le procure-!f regar-.s 
=ess of tee expense. As Mr. Kent fore 
folyput it, the hon. Premier knew that
life way at stake and only thvm^be t>f fchr 
nest means of saving it. To Sergeant 
Lacy an l the other members of the Con 
- tabula ry, too great praise cannot
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g veil. It was certainly not a part ol 
tnear usual duty, and was performed at 
- he r sk ol their own 1 vos. They 
thought onry of the neees ity of saving 
the r fellow creatures, and they gallantly 
volunteered for the perilous se- vice. He 

one throughout the British Po.-sossions. imped that some more substantial recog.
nil ion of their heroism than words would 
follow the r conduct.

Mr. Parson* heart iy concirrcd in the 
expressions of his hon. colleagues Mr. 
Kent and Mr. O’Mara, and hoped Gov
ernment would give the i'or-'e some re 
want for their gallantry. Such heroic 
conduct s îould Le encouraged.

Hon the Dremier could not et this op
portunity pass without -hanking bon. 
members for St. John's E isn for the very 
(late Log manner in which they referred to 
the conduct of the Government on the 
occasion referred to. He considered, 
however, that the Gouernment only did 
its duty anl are ampiy pai l by the ro- 
fiecion that no li es were lost. He con
curred with the hoh. members that too 
much praise could not be given to those 
members of the Force who gallantly of 
fered their services,perticular.y Sergeant 
Lacey, who in the performance of his 0elf 
imposed task, underwent great anxiety 
and trouble. Captain Cross an IGreen also 
were veiy anxious to do, and did all they 
could to forward the expedition upon 
which they and the Constabulary embak | 
ed. All th >se engaged are deserving of 
the thanks of th s House for the 
manner in which they performed their 
works. He hoped they would not go un
rewarded by something more substanti
al than gratitude for sav.ng llieir fellow 
creatures from a watery grave.

Mr, Parsons -—The hon. Receiver Gens 
eral wanted to pass this vote through 
without any comment. Now here was 
a vote for which the Government ought 
to he ashamed. A sum is here paid the 
At orneyddeneral to defray his expenses 

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rails in London last summer and the vote to
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hon. A. Shea for the Premier's passage 
money, amountimg in all to .$870. When 
is this going to s op ? Then we have a 
vote for dieting the Governor, tne Private 
Secretary and the Receiver General on 
board the D-uad during a cruise on the 
coast last summer. It was surpn8mg 
how lost to all sense of shame these 
officials become when they are obtaining 
large salary of from £600 to £700, a year. 
1 hese gentlemen should at least diet 
themselves when they go on pleasuie 
trips with the Governor and his Secretary 
and not take it out of the hard earnings 
of the people. Now the people can un
derstand where the taxes go to—now 
they can comprehend the necessity for 
the 15 pea cent. It is a shame that a 
Government should be permitted to grow 
so shameless in the insolence of ottiee as 
to place before this legislature for it 
sanction to such vo.es as those v fo

Mr. Whitewiy’s expenses for a summer 
our to Britain anl the dieting of the 
Governor, his Secretary and Mr. Roger- 
son on board the Drui l.

Hon. Receiver General regretted that 
the time of the II >u->e should have been 
thrown away upon tiiL as upon former 
occision*, by the nnja*tillable conduct
or ihe hon m?m >er ! >■ St. John's Eist. 
The House has been treated time after 
time to the same d sh. nnti its patience, 
is ready exhausted. What does it all 
amount to ? Simply speaking to say no
thing. Le shoal t be pieised to hear 
fair criticism by hon mem ><er-. upon the 
acts of the Governm - nt. Vhe represen
tatives of the metropolis should be a 
mm of power, infiuen ‘e and of h gh in
telligence, an l certii lly above i ,du gin g 
in any irregular and unparliamentary 
Conduct, such as the hon. member has 
thougt -it to inflict upon - he House up >u 
so m my occasions -luring the prese-t 
session. He regretted it for the hon an i 
learned members own sake. With refer
ence to the amount before the cliai pai l 
on account ol bis KxoM ency the Gover
nor, and those accompanied him to the 
Lib a ior list summer, he hi 1 only to say 
in explanation ti.it in the rail) hof J a y 
last ?i i irnpor ant letter was received 

y the Govpc.ior, stating h it unless help 
was imm » liitely exten led to the settler» 
upon portions of the Labrador coast, they 
woul l inev tuply starve. The salm -n 
i hery upon wiiichsthey thev dep -nied 
ha I faded, under these -ire i nu tances 
ttiere was no alternative, but to reach 
the people to relieve them. Captain 
Kennedy of lier Majesty's bhip Druid 
<ind!y place-1 hi t ship at the dis
posal of his Exc-llency f »r the purpose 
lis Excellency invited a member of th 
executive to go with tvm and t-eing tne 
>nly one at th r time who c ml 1 conven 
-ntly attend, he (hon, li (J.)w.-nt. Wuen 
die./ went down to thes » settlements on 
toe Lahi-ador co v-t they fourni t ;e p -o 
pie there in a -tarv ng con-1 tion, and had 
iot provi-ion been immediately m ide, 

complete starvation mu it have followed 
It was a pitiable and mi-erahle sight. 
L'liey visited six or seven settiernent- 
uid relieved the people, and they were 
©ry grateful for it. This amount set 
town was a charge made by the Admir» 
i ty an l paid them. There was im 
cfiaige for the use of the ship. He would 
ae c take the advantage of thankm 
Gap am Kennedy and the officers of tint 
nagnificent -hip Druid, for tue kindly 
ml ho pi table treatment ev. tended to 
sirem vviiiist ->n board .

The vote was then passe I.
The Committee rose and reported the 

iil without amendai mt.
To be read a tnird time to-morrow.
Upon motion of h >n. Receiver (üener- 

a>, tho House went into Committee ol 
the Whole upon the sb p-building B.11.

Mr. Now Ian in the chair’.
Mr. Parson i had very much pleasure 

ia supporting the mea-ure before the 
douse, it is. lie considered, a step in 

the rignt direction, and he trusted it 
wou'd result cenefieially. In supporting 
the Bill, however, he earn es dy hoped 
that it was not in ten led to abolish the 
bounty at present given for tho encoure 
ag^mmt of the bank fishery.

Mr. Watson—The 13.11 at present hes 
fo e the House was. he considered a 
wise one, calculated to bring about mo»t 
sub tmtia1 benefit to the fishery inter- 
esrs of the colony. Although discon
tinu ng the bounty as at p- esent existing 
to the bank fishery it still cont.fouies to 
stimulate prosecution of that fishery, for 
under section second of the B.ll there is 
a provi-ion of two dollars per ton payable 
upon all such vessels as may be within 
ten years from registration bona fide 
employed for one fish.ng season of two 
m mths extent in the deep-sea Bank 
fishery. This is intended to encourage 
and foster the bu lmg of a bet ter class of 
ve sels which shall be liable to an in
spection and survey before being so en- 
tided to the bounty of two dollars per 
ton. The Bill further provides, in section 
three, that vessels entitled to receive the 
bounty must be shown to h ave been 
fully and substantially equipped for such 
voyage, and to have been well a.id sub
stantially built with fud fram and tim
bers and in a wo; krnanlik manner, and 
also to be subject to inspection and snr, 
vey by the cu-tom’s authorities. That 
i» a very good provision and must neces
sarily stimulate the but ding ot a superior 
class of vessels. 2'ne whole bill was cred
itable to hon Rece.ver General, the in = 
troducer of the measure, an 1 it is in ac» 
cord with that desire which he has ever 
manifested to encourage practically the 
shipbuilpiug interests of the colony. 
The entire Bill has his mist, unqualm ed 
and hearty support.

The committee then rose and report
ed the bill without araenment.

Ordered to be read a third time to» 
morrow.

second reading of Bill to provide a res 
tiring allowance for Sir Hugh W. Hoyles 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

Hon. the Premier —His o’ject in 
moving the reading of this bill a second 
time t >-»;ght, was not tnat any discus, 
siou m ty be evoked at this late hour- 
but that hill may be a-lvaned a stage. 
Any observation which hon. gentlemen

could m ike on the bill may Le reserved 
fo.' committee w th all rignt- a< to the 
admission or non ulm s-iu ot the principle 
as on the second rea ling.

Mr. Parson- wished it to be dist nctlv 
understood that he was oppose I to the 
principle if th s measure, he was ent irel / 
oppo e l to pen dons.

The bill w is then read a second time 
an l

Ordered to be recom nit ted to-morrovw 
Sec m-1 reidinz of Bui. bo p re vide for the 

employm mt of prisoners, wi hout the 
walls of the Peniten iary and other 
gaols of this Colony.

hon the Premier explaiened the obs 
jecc of te B.ll.

I’h > B 11 was then vea 1 a second t'rfie.
Ordered to be committed to mon ow.
\lr Kent, pu-suanfc to the Oid-u- of the 

Day, in >ve t an a-id. ess to his Excellency 
the Govern ir on the s l.j ^-tfc of the pelt* 
tion ol El win Du 1er n-1 others, on 
the subject of widening the Rennie's M-il 
R >ad.

Hon. Mr. WINTEIt from the Select 
Committee on the Bills t > Amend the 
Law relating to the Admiostration of 
justice, aid o i the table the Repart of 
that Committee.

Tne Bill was then ordered to be corns 
mitted to-morrow .

The house then adjourned till Wednes
day ut 3 j o’clock.

Wiiux :sday, April 14.
House rad pursuant to adjournment at 

3 j o cIock .
ORDER OF THE DAY.

Third reading of Indemnity Bill.
Upon motion of hon. Receiver General 

the t-il I was read a third tirns.
Ordere-1 to be taken to ihe hon. the 

Legislative Council by the hon. Receiver 
xeneral and M. Conroy.

Voir-l reading of .Shipbuilding Bill.
Upon motion of the hon. Receiver 

General, the bill was read a th'rd time.
Ordered to be taken to the hon. the 

Legistitive Coun il by the hon. Receiver 
General an l Er Kent.

Committee of the whole upon the Post 
jffi ;e Erection Bill.

Upon m Aon of the hon. Reoeivor 
Gene-al. the House went into committee 
of the whole upon the b:l .

Mr. R ce in the chair.
Hoi, Receiver Genera]—As already 

explained, the object ot the present mea
sure is to empower the Executive to 
-elect a site tor the ejection of a new 
Post Office in 8t. John’s. The e is ru> 
pub! c lan lat the disposal of' the Govei'n- 
ment suitable for the pu pise. It will 
be therefore necessary to select a piece 
f om some pr vate property in the town. 
He earne tly trusted ih tt_ the Ex^cut ve 
would succeed in -securing a suitable site 
for a w irk whi h is at the present time 
so much i ceded.

Mr. Kent was pleased found that they 
had at last awakened the Government 
to sense ot the ueces ir.y of this work. 
The present po t office is not sufficient 
to ac comma late the large amount of 
work dona. From the iZeport o! the Post 
Master General, he found tin no less 
than 670.000 letters passed through the 
posv office last year, and two miil,ons and 
a half of papers. Ac. The m >ney order 
department has also largely increased m 
ts business. Although tn s bill gives 

very large power, to the Executive, he 
hoped they would not use them dictator!• 
ally an I to the prejudice of individual 
interests. He further hoped that in the 
erection of the new Post Office the Gov
ernment would take every care to secure 
the latest modern improvements.

The several sections hav ng passée the 
committee rose and reportes the bill 
without amaidment.

Ordered to be read a third time on to - 
morrog.

Committee of the whole in reference 
to the Administration, of just;ce Bill.

Upon motion of lion. Mr. Winter the 
House went into oonmittse of the whole 
upon the bill

Mr Dawe n the chair, j
Hon Mr. Winter—Ihe present bill 

was referred to a select committee, and. 
after undergoing the strict ezamination 
and scrutiny of the Committee it is now 
presented in the amended form. Them 
are other provissous of a purely-technical 
nature having refernenca to the forme 
and practice of the Supreme Cou t. They 
are all devised to facilitate legel proceed> 
ings and fo bring about the speedy re
covery of just Claims. He eid not think 
any further explaintioa nece-sary. He 
would simply mo«e the adoption, ut the 
different sections ot the bits.

Upon the seventh section being pro
posed tor adoption,

Mr. Parsons said "that he did not see 
his way clear to assent to the adoption 
of this section. The effect ot th.s sec» 
tion is that the deiendant upo.i a writ 
baing. issued agtnst h no; is called upon 
to came into Court an l disclose his de.' 
fence before hearing. This" he consi 1er 
ed, was giving an undue ad van. age t<» 
the plaintitt in a cause. 'The pi esent 
law was, he considered, suffioen to suit 
all purposes, and hid been ootid t 
work well. Why therefore atemjA t 
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